



















































Facebook が誕生したのが 2004 年，その後，日本






たとえば 2014 年発表のデータでは，20 代におけ





















































































































































































































































































　・　 同一年代の 10 名のユーザがメインのソー






















































































































































































炎上予防と対策―』 共立出版 , p. 58.
宮木由貴子（2012）「多様化する SNS の利用目的」，
『第一生命経済研究所ライフデザイン研究本












A Study of  Using Opened Personal Data for Research 
and Education
SAYAKA MATSUMOTO
School of Social Information Studies, Otsuma Women’s University
Abstract
In this paper, we firstly defined “personal data” as information provided by individuals among 
data published on the Web, which has often been the target of recent researches, and then as 
the background of such frequent researches, we organized those previous researches from 
three standpoints: the quality of personal data, the meaning of the data being “not data collected 
according to research plans”, and the progress and prevalence of analysis tools. Secondly, to take 
a general view of researches that used personal data, we classified research papers that used data 
from social networking services that were published according to their research objectives. As a 
result, these researches were classified roughly into those related to utilization of personal data in 
economic activities including marketing, and those for system development or analysis methods 
using aggregated personal data for non-economic activities purposes etc., which used information 
obtained by personal data analysis. Accordingly, we examined advantages of and concerns about 
the use of personal data in advanced education of social informatics and proposed a class practice-
based usage. Moreover, we pointed out issues that could happen even when personal data are 
anonymized and individuals cannot be identified, and indicated ethical issues in researches and 
education involving personal data.
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